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Reflecting upon our Experiences in the Expectation of New Life 

 

Dear FCUMC Family, 
 

March is an interesting time of year as we engage in the Lenten disciplines and 

anticipate Holy week, the celebration of Palm Sunday, and the grand Fiesta of 

Easter.  Somehow, as we begin to see signs of new life and more sunshine, we 

anticipate the spring season with warmer sunny days, greener lawns, sprouting tree 

buds, and emerging crocus, tulips and daffodils. 
 

The other day I opened a container in my refrigerator which had been there for 

weeks.  It had segments of garlic bulbs and I was surprised that each garlic 

segment had an opening where there was a bright green shoot ready to become a 

new garlic plant!  I was reminded that new life finds a way and that God continues 

to create and nurture re-creation in unexpected places and spaces. 
 

This container had been in a corner of the refrigerator, behind other items for a 

long time and what I expected to find was decay, so I began walking towards the 

garbage can.  I found I had to stop for a bit when I was faced with so much new 

life.  This experience of new life in a refrigerator marked the time of the year, a 

time when all creation reaches out for re-creation. 

 

(Pastor’s letter continued next page.)  
 

 

To join us for Sunday Worship via Google Meet, follow the link below: 

www.meet.google.com/vbn-wdjp-msm 
 

Website:  www.FirstCommunityMedford.org 
 

Facebook:  www.facebook.com/firstcommunityumc 

 

 

Pastor De La Rosa Email:  dlrosa@bu.edu 

 

Church Administrator:  Kathy Aluia 

Phone/Voicemail:  781-396-5436 

Email:  fcumc02155@yahoo.com 

 

Address:  55 Otis Street, Medford, MA  02155 
  

http://www.meet.google.com/vbn-wdjp-msm
http://www.firstcommunitymedford.org/
http://www.facebook.com/firstcommunityumc
mailto:dlrosa@bu.edu
mailto:fcumc02155@yahoo.com
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What a wisdom in the cycles of creation!  Discovering this 

miracle, I took the container to a window where the 

segments can continue to open and find the nurturing 

warmth of the sun. 
 

As I identified the safe space for the container, I remember 

that March also marks the time we began to struggle against 

a global pandemic that continues to keep us apart, and 

persists to impact every social engagement. In March, the 

one constant of our annual routine is the planting of seeds 

and preparation of soil for our flower and vegetable gardens.  

This also nurtures and facilitates re-creation of life. 
 

March is also designated as the month we celebrate 

International Women’s Day (March 8) and Women’s 

History Month.  We will be including a moment of history 

in this month’s worship services, to remember and 

recognize the achievements of women as leaders of 

transformation in this world.  
  

Hopefully we will also find the time this month to celebrate St. Patrick’s Day.  Perhaps another party online will 

be in order? 
 

What will the March basket bring to our doors?  Perhaps a great picnic basket to share under the sunshine on the 

porch, deck or in the open space of a park? 
 

May we enjoy the expectations for this Spring as we complete our Lenten disciplines and prepare for the great 

celebration of Easter! 

 -Pastor Cristian De La Rosa, March 2021 
 

 

Thank you! 
 

Our Church is Growing! 
 

Our building may be closed, but we continue 

to be a church and are growing in ways we 

never imagined! 
 

This month, a special “thank you” goes out to 

our Boston University International students 

who are involved in our Sunday Worship 

Services. 

 

Thank you to Ana Maria, Felix, Oscar, 

Sandra, Pastor Awa & Ebiye!!!! 

 
Photo by Y.Zok  @unSplash.com 
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MUSIC FROM THE CHURCH ♪♫ 

By Luci Rexroad, Music Director 
 

 

ROLL DOWN, JUSTICE 
 

This smiling face belongs to Mark Miller, who “believes passionately that 

music can change the world.  He also believes in Cornell West’s quote that 

‘Justice is what love looks like in public.’  He dreams the music he composes, 

performs, teaches and leads will inspire and empower people to create a 

beloved community. Since 1999, Mark has led music for United Methodists 

and others around the country, including directing music for the 2008 General 

Conference. Mark received his Bachelor of Arts in Music from Yale 

University and his Master of Music in Organ Performance from Juilliard. Mark 

is a lifelong United Methodist. He is the grandson, son, brother, uncle, and 

cousin to United Methodist clergy.  As a lay delegate to the 2000, 2004 and 

2012 General Conferences, Mark was a witness to Christ’s mission of breaking 

down the dividing walls of hostility and fear in the United Methodist Church.”1 

L to R:  Charles Wesley, Mark Miller, 

and John Wesley 
You may be wondering about occasion for the photograph?  In 2015, the 

United Methodist Church had a program where congregations around the 

country were visited by small cardboard cutouts of John and Charles Wesley, founder and leader, respectively, 

of the Methodist movement.  Children – and adults – were encouraged to include them in church activities.  Our 

own Stephanie and Olie Finley took them to Camp Mechuwana in Winthrop, Maine!  I took them to church 

music conferences in New Orleans and Indianapolis.  That year, Mark Miller was one of the leaders and he 

cooperated as I took his picture! 
 

Our Lenten Bible Study – “Roll Down, Justice” – is based on six of Mark’s songs.  Each week, we will view a 

short video of him singing one of the songs and then we have a group reflection.  And we hear some scripture 

and discuss and reflect on that and the song.  For information about the weekly Bible Study, please refer to this 

this month’s news.  The first song we looked at was… 
 

“Child of God.” 
 

Verse 1 

No matter what people say, 

say or think about me, 

I am a child, I am a child of God. 

 

Ending 

And there is no thing, or no one who can separate, 

they can’t separate you from the truth that you’re 

someone, you are family, you are meant to be a 

child, a child of God! 

You are a child, a child of God! 
 

In the forward to the song collection, Mark poses these questions: “How can music reach across time and space 

and social location to form communities who sing with unity and joy?  How can we sing not only songs of 

thanksgiving, but songs about justice-making and reconciliation?”  And his response?  “These questions 

prompt me to write soul-deep music that draws people together, calling on them to sing with joyful abandon 

about bringing justice.  The prophet Isaiah proclaims:  With joy you shall draw water from the well of salvation.  

The musical water we ‘drink in’ has the power to preserve us through barren and parched seasons of our lives…  

Music and the words woven together nurture a profound influence on what we believe, and how we act on that 

belief, in our faith communities and in our public lives.” 3 Amen! 

 
1 from www.MarkAMillerMusic.com 
2 Copyright © 2015 Choristers Guild.  All rights reserved.  Reprinted for congregational use by permission of the publisher. 
3 Mark A. Miller, Roll Down, Justice, (n.p.:  Choristers Guild, 2015), 5. 
 

http://www.markamillermusic.com/
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FROM OUR PASTORAL INTERN 
 

 

 

In February, we welcomed Pastor Uchenna Awa as our Pastoral Intern…to a new position of our Church 

Leadership Team.  Pastor Awa is an international student from Nigeria working on an advanced degree of 

Sacred Theology with a concentration on Pastoral Leadership at Boston University’s School of Theology.  She 

comes to us with the experience as an attorney in her native country.  She has advanced training in Clinical 

Pastoral Care (CPE) at Mass General Hospital and a Masters of Divinity from Boston University.  Currently, 

she is a candidate for elders orders in the New England Conference and is considering a doctoral program in 

the area of Spirituality with an emphasis on care of immigrant communities.   

 

This month, we are pleased to add Pastor Awa as a monthly contributor to our Oasis Newsletter.  For March, 

Pastor Awa’s contribution will be in honor of International Women’s Day, March 8 and Women’s History 

Month. 

 

“This poem was inspired by my experience in a travel seminar to Arizona –Mexico in 2017.” – Pastor Awa 

 
 
 

My Latina Queens 
 

 

My beautiful Latina Queens, 

Beautiful inside and out, 

Your strength and resilience I adore, 

Strong and spirited with zeal. 

 

You are as beautiful as the moon, 

Soft and tender yet so cool, 

Nothing can over power you, 

Not all the coyotes, policia 

Nor the desert can dull your dream. 

  
Every step you take in the desert 

Is in fulfilment of your prophetic dream and 

desire for greatness, 

Knowing the price to be paid is enormous, 

Yet you chose to lay down your life for it. 

 

The coyotes rape you, 

The policia take from you, 

The desert ravages your flesh, 

But all these put together could never rape your 

soul nor destroy your dream. 

 

 

 

 

 

Photo by J. Coleman @unSplash.com 

 

Every step you take the desert shakes, 

Because it knows you can never be stopped, 

Your grace, beauty and courage reminds me of my beautiful 

African Queens, 

In so little words, we are soul sisters, 

In so many ways we share similar stories, 

And while we are still in the struggle, 

Let me take this moment to salute your courage, 

My beautiful Latina Queens. Ashe. 

-Uchenna Joan Awa 
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MARCH NEWS & ANNOUNCEMENTS 
 

• Upcoming Meetings:  Please √ your calendar. 

o March 7 at 1pm:  Trustees 

o March 15 at 7:30PM:  SPRC 

o March 21 at 12pm: Church Leadership Team 
 

• Coat Drive for BU International Students:  Pastor Awa 

is collecting winter coats for students.  You may drop off 

gently used coats to the church office or parsonage on 41 

Central Ave.  Questions? Please email her ujawa@bu.edu. 
 

• Palm Sunday Palms:  Pick up your palms on the 

afternoon of Sunday, March 28 or to request palms be 

delivered to your home, call 781-396-5436 or email 

fcumc02155@yahoo.com by Monday, March 22. 
 

• Help us fill the Sanctuary with Spring Flowers on 

Easter Sunday:  See the order form on the page of this 

newsletter.  Last day to order: Sunday, March 28. 

 

Sunday, March 21 

UMCOR SUNDAY 
 

 

United Methodist Committee On Relief 

reaches out through worldwide ministries of 

food, shelter, health and peace. 
 

In Texas, UMCOR is currently on the ground.  

Emergency funding is supporting relief efforts 

in the Texas, Central Texas and North Texas 

annual conferences.  Flood assessments are 

ongoing and cleaning kits are making their 

way to communities where burst pipes have 

caused damage to homes, buildings and 

churches.  UMCOR-trained Emergency 

Response Teams are responding. 
 

(This is one example of UMCOR’s disaster response 

efforts and was derived from UMCOR’s Facebook post 

for the Texas Winter Storm on February 23.) 

 

To Donate to UMCOR's Relief Efforts, Click 

Here 

 

 

Wednesdays Lenten Bible Study – Online 

Continuing through March 31 – 7pm to 8pm 
 

Pastor De La Rosa will be facilitating a Lenten series and 

joined by Luci Rexroad, our Music Director.  All are welcome 

as they combine Lenten lessons and music history.  The overall 

theme is “Roll Down, Justice” – drawn from music selections 

by Mark Miller. 
 

To join Wednesday's Bible Study, Click Link 
 

 

2021 Holy Week at First Community UMC 
 

 

Palm Sunday | March 28 

~ Celebrates Jesus’s Triumphant Entry into Jerusalem 
~ Palms available in front of church or delivered upon request (deadline Monday, March 22) 

 

Maundy Thursday | April 1 

~ Commemorates the Foot Washing and Last Supper of Jesus with the Apostles 
~ Joint Service with Belmont-Watertown UMC 

 

Good Friday | April 2 

~ Commemorates the Crucifixion of Jesus and his Death at Calvary 
~ Joint Service with 2 other UMC churches 

 

Holy Saturday | April 3 

~ Commemorates Jesus’ Body Resting in the Tomb 
~ Individual time of reflection and preparation for new life 

Easter Sunday | April 4 

~ Celebrates the Resurrection of Jesus from the dead and his Victory over Sin and Death 
~ Easter Celebration – Church members are welcomed to Worship In-Person 

mailto:ujawa@bu.edu
mailto:fcumc02155@yahoo.com
https://www.eservicepayments.com/cgi-bin/vanco_ver3.vps?appver3=x1a8uAgje-8dTfwGAicT4jfYGSQ2YUK1meeOWlRPxdl1YzobNDOqExusiAiLTuMtoo6-d3DQA40Rqw3EBWBnq49OLO7Dg8yDfJe-osqoHKPelRMIUQO1ws0MDmjSxQn1PNu4dk3RU8TgnE-2Qc-mSA==
https://www.eservicepayments.com/cgi-bin/vanco_ver3.vps?appver3=x1a8uAgje-8dTfwGAicT4jfYGSQ2YUK1meeOWlRPxdl1YzobNDOqExusiAiLTuMtoo6-d3DQA40Rqw3EBWBnq49OLO7Dg8yDfJe-osqoHKPelRMIUQO1ws0MDmjSxQn1PNu4dk3RU8TgnE-2Qc-mSA==
https://bostonu.zoom.us/j/97385123674?pwd=QlV5ZHB2QXhnWU1TNVpUWnkwOVJYQT09
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HELP FILL THE SANCTUARY WITH SPRING FLOWERS THIS EASTER, SUNDAY, APRIL 4 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Lilies, tulips, and daffodils enhance our worship experience on Easter Sunday; and this year will be no 

exception. The flowers will be displayed in the sanctuary during the live broadcast of our worship service. 
 

Flowers are $10.00 each.  Please make your check payable to FCUMC.  
 

Place the form below in an envelope and mail or drop it off to: 
 

First Community United Methodist Church 

Attention:  Luci Rexroad, Music Director 

55 Otis Street 

Medford, MA  02155 
 

You may also place an order by emailing Luci at lmrex@yahoo.com or calling her at 781-856-3218. Payment 

can be collected at a later time.  
 

Order Deadline is Sunday, March 28. 
 

 

Cut here along dotted line. 
 

Given by: 
 

Email: 
 

Phone Number: 
     

Please check one: □  In Memory of  

 □  In Honor of  

     

□ Lily □ Daffodil □ Pink Tulip □ Purple Tulip □ Red Tulip 

     

After Easter Sunday, Luci will coordinate one of the following with you.  Please choose one: 

□ I will pick up my flower at the church.  

□  Please deliver my flower to me at... Street Address: 

 Apt #: 
 City: 

□ Please give my flower to a shut in. 
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WE APPRECIATE OUR SUPPORTERS 
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March 2021 
First Community United Methodist Church, Medford MA 

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 
 

 

1 

Heiko Enderling & 

Judith Aberdeen 

2 

Jazmine Enderling & 

Connery Enderling 

3 

Peg Faulkner & 

Amy Fillebrown 
 

7:00 PM Lenten 

Bible Study 

Click Meeting Link 
 

4 

Kellie & Scott 

Fillebrown 

5 

Sara Finley & 

Stephanie Finley 

6 

Kia Finley & 

Maleah Finley 
 

 

7  

Liz & Richard Grzela 
 

Communion Sunday 

10:30 AM Worship 

via Google Meet 

vbn-wdjp-msm 
 

1PM Trustees Meeting 
 

8 

Catrina Hayden & 

Barbara Heckbert 

9 

Bianca & Erik 

Hegre 

10 

Oriana Hegre & 

Serena Hegre 
 

7:00 PM Lenten 

 Bible Study 

Click Meeting Link 

11 

Tonya Hicks 

12 

Claire Inzerillo & 

Maya Inzerillo 

13 

Ben & Jessi 

Killilea 

 

14 

Finn Killilea & 

Rowan Killilea 
 

10:30 AM Worship 

via Google Meet 

vbn-wdjp-msm 
 

15 

Tom & Peggy 

Kirkpatrick 
 

7:30PM SPRC 

Meeting 

Click Meeting Link 

16 

Eleanor & Paul 

Kulakowski 

17 

Terran & 

Susan Rati Lane 
 

7:00 PM Lenten 

Bible Study 

Click Meeting Link 

18 

Autumn Lane & 

Tonya Hicks 

19 

Daniel Laskey 

20 

Donna & Fred 

Laskey 

21 

Matthew Laskey & 

Geoffrey Laskey 
 

UMCOR Sunday 

10:30 AM Worship 

via Google Meet 

vbn-wdjp-msm 
 

12PM Church 

Leadership Team 
 

22 

Lauren Laskey & 

Richard Laskey 
 

 

 

LAST DAY TO 

REQUEST 

PALMS HOME 

DELIVERY 

23 

Charlotte Luscombe & 

Frank Casseterri 

24 

Donna & Joe 

Maguire 
 

7:00 PM Lenten 

Bible Study 

Click Meeting Link 

25 

Bill Mason & 

Billy Mason 

26 

George & Sheila 

McCleery 

27 

Emily & Matthew 

McDonald 

28 

Samuel McDonald & 

Neville Pottinger 
 

Palm Sunday 

10:30 AM Worship 

via Google Meet 

vbn-wdjp-msm 
 

EASTER FLOWERS 

ORDERS DUE 

29 

Meaghan Morris & 

Connor Wilson 

30 

Chloey Wilson & 

Cayden Maleszyk 

31 

Cheryl & Kelley 

Murphy 
 

7:00 PM Lenten 

Bible Study 

Click Meeting Link 

 

 

Reminder Checklist: 
 

□  Please pray for our friends daily on the designated day. 
 

□  To request palm delivery to your home, call 781-396-5436 

or email fcumc02155@yahoo.com by Monday, March 22. 
 

□  Order Easter Flowers by Sunday, March 28. 
 

 

https://bostonu.zoom.us/j/97385123674?pwd=QlV5ZHB2QXhnWU1TNVpUWnkwOVJYQT09
http://meet.google.com/vbn-wdjp-msm
https://bostonu.zoom.us/j/97385123674?pwd=QlV5ZHB2QXhnWU1TNVpUWnkwOVJYQT09
http://meet.google.com/vbn-wdjp-msm
https://bostonu.zoom.us/j/95041195912?pwd=ZnpuckpxS0pRNXg2V3FSbmdXbkVNdz09
https://bostonu.zoom.us/j/97385123674?pwd=QlV5ZHB2QXhnWU1TNVpUWnkwOVJYQT09
http://meet.google.com/vbn-wdjp-msm
https://bostonu.zoom.us/j/97385123674?pwd=QlV5ZHB2QXhnWU1TNVpUWnkwOVJYQT09
http://meet.google.com/vbn-wdjp-msm
https://bostonu.zoom.us/j/97385123674?pwd=QlV5ZHB2QXhnWU1TNVpUWnkwOVJYQT09

